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Incubation o1' isolated rnl liver nuclei with ATP, NAD' ,  and micromolar Ca =" concentrations o1" various metal ions resulted in extensive DNA 
hydrolysis. Halt'.maxim~t activity o¢~ttrred with 1,0 pM Ca=" added, and saturattion of the process w.s observed with 10 pM Ca = *, The Ca =" 
(10 tsM).~clivaled DNA frallmentalion wzts inhibited by the presence of Ca = "-bindintt protein reltucalctn tsolated from rat liver cytosol. The inhibi- 
tory effect of r¢llUcal¢ln wa~ complete at 0, S pM. At 25 pM Ca! ° added, such an effect of relluealcin (1,0 pM ) w~= not seen, Rcgucalci n also inhibited 
Ca =*..cliv~ted DNA fragment~ttion i the presence or calmodulin (10 and 20 pg). The results thow that relluc=lcin can =nhibit he Ca ='.activated 
DNA t'rallmeniation due to binding the met,d, suigeslin@ a role in rellulution of liver nuclear functions. 
Calcium: R¢gucalcin; DNA.fragmentation; Rat liver nucleus 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Ca a÷ plays an impor tant  role in the regu lat ion  o f  
many cell funct ions [1]. The role o f  Ca 2÷ in l iver 
metabo l i sm has been demonst rated  in recent invest iga- 
t ions [2,3]. Liver metabo l i sm is regulated by the in- 
crease o f  Ca 2 + in the cytosol  o f  tiver cells due to hor-  
mona l  st imulat ion,  Recent accumulat ing  evidence sug- 
gests that  Ca 2+ plays a role in liver nuclear  funct ion 
[4-9].  Ca lmodu l in ,  a ca lc ium-b ind ing  prote in  which 
can ampl i fy  Ca 2+ effect [10], exists in rat liver nuclei 
[4], The  existence o f  an ATP-s t imutated  Ca 2÷ se- 
quest ra t ion  system in rat liver nuclei  that  requires 
ca lmodu l in  and generates a net increase in nuclear  
matr ix  free Ca 2 + concent rat ion  has been repor ted  [5]. 
Ca lmodu l in  st imulates DNA synthesis by liver cells [6]° 
and the ca lmodul in  ef fect  may be mediated  through ~- 
adrenerg ic  s t imulat ion [7,8]. 
On the other hand,  a novel ca lc ium-b ind ing  prote in  
(rcgucalcin),  which di f fers  f rom ca lmodu l in  [10] and 
other  ca lc ium.b ind ing proteins (cal igul in [11], 
ca l regul in  [I 2] and calret icul in [13]) is d is t r ibuted in rat 
l iver cytosol [14-16]. Regucalc in may p lay a cell 
phys io log ica l  role d i f ferent  f rom those o f  other  
ca lc ium-b ind ing  prote ins  in the regulat ion o f  l iver cell 
funct ions;  regucalcin can reverse the effect of  Ca 2 * on 
many enzymes in l iver cells [17-20]. Regucalc in may 
p lay a role as a regu latory  prote in  for Ca z ÷ effects in 
l iver cells; 
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More  recently,  it has been reported that  isolated rat 
l iver nuclei conta in  a DNA ¢ndonuc lease  act iv i ty depen-  
dent  upon Ca 1 ÷ in the submicromolar  ange,  and that  
Ca i+ results in extensive DNA hydro lys is  [21], 
Therefore ,  the present invest igat ion was under taken  to 
c lar i fy  whether  regucalc in has an effect on 
Ca 2 +-act ivated DNA f ragmentat ion  i  i so lated rat l iver 
nuclei.  It was found that  regucalc in inhibits 
Ca  2 +-act ivated DNA f ragmentat ion  in the nuclei, 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2, |, Chemicals 
Adenosine S'.triphosphate (ATP), nlcotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide (NAD * ), et hyleneglycol-bis.taminoethyl 
ether)N,N ~.tetraacetie aid (EGTA), and calmodulin (52 000 units/rag 
protein from bovine brain) were obtained from the Sigma Chemical 
Co, (St, Louis, MO. USA), CaCl~ 2H~O and other reagents were 
purchased from Wake Pure Chemical Co. (Osaka, Japan), The 
reagents were dissolved in distilled water and tllen passed through ion- 
exchange resin to remove metal ions, 
2,2, Isolation of reguealein 
Male Wistar rats, weighing 100-120 g, purchased from the Japan 
Inc. (Hamamatsu, Japan), were fed commercial laboratory chow 
(solid) containing 57.5°7o carbohydrate. 1,1070 Ca. and 1.1°70 P, and 
distilled water, freely, After one week on this diet animals were killed 
by bleeding. The livers were perfused with Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.4, 
containing 100 mM Tris, 120 mM NaCI, 4 mM KCI, cooled to 4"C), 
The livers were removed, cut into small pieces, suspended 1:4 in Tris- 
HCI buffer (pH 7.4) and the homogenate was spun at 5500 × g in a 
refrigerated centrifuge for |0 rain and the supernatant was spun at 
105 000 x g for 60 min. Regucatcin in the 105 000 × g supernatant 
(cytosol) was purified to electrophoretic homogeneity b gel filtration 
on Sephadex G-75 and 0.$0 followed by ion exchange 
chromatography on diethylaminoethyl(DEAE)-cellulose, as reported 
previously [14], Protein concentration was determined by the method 
of Lowry et al. [22] using albumin as a standard. 
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2,3, Ixolmlm~ of nuclei 
Liver nuclei were isolaled by th¢ procedure or J~n¢~ qt =1, [211 with 
a minor modification, R~t~ ~ere killed by cardiac puncture, and the 
liver w~s perfused with ~ppro~lmately 10ml or i,~e.cold TKM solution 
(~0 rr~M Trls.HCl, pH 7,~, 2~ mM KCI, S mM MIICI~) to remove 
blood. Livers were then removed, cut into ~mnll pieees, ~ud 
homogenized in = Po, t~r,~lvehjern homogenizer with a Teflon pestle 
in 40 ml of the same solution containing 0,25 M ~u<~ose. The 
hornollenale w~s filtered through three htyers or cheese¢iotli, The 
nuclei were pelleted by centrifulation a¢ ?00 x it for l0 rain The 
pellets were homogeni;~ed (rive strokes) in 40 ml or tire same solution 
and centrifuged 4~gshl fit 100 X X for l0 rain. The pellet was 
resuspended In 24 ml or the same soluUon by homogenl=adon (five 
strokes), and 6 ml were added toeach of four tubes contalfling 12 ml 
of TKM containing 2,3 M sucrose solution. The tubes were gently 
tossed, ~n(I a 6.ml cushion (TEM containing 2,3 M sucrose) was 
cz, ofully layered on the bollom of each tube, The tubes were cen, 
trifuged at 3"/000 x j~ for 30 min, 'rite upper layer and the sucrose 
cushion were removed witl~ an as ~tralor, The restlhing pellcl of highly 
purified nuclei was resuspended in the inc~zbadon medium (12~ mM 
KCI, 2 mM potassium phosphate, 2S mM Hepcs, 4 mM MgCI~, pH 
?,0) by hand homogenization, Assay of marker enzymes 
(glucose.6.pltosphatase, S'.nucleotidase. suecinate d©hy¢Irogennse) 
showed that there was less than about S~'o contamiaaHon by 
rnicrosomes, plasma mcmuranes, or mitochondrin 
2.4. ,'lSSO~ of DNA fragmemut~ott 
Nuclei from one liver were suspended in 10 ml of Incubation 
meal Jura and divided into the appropriate number of flasks with addi- 
tions as needed, The incubation mixture to assay in vitro DNA 
fragmentation contained, in a total of 2.4 ml, nt=clel (I ,0.I ,5 mg of 
DNA), I mM ATP (adjusted to pH "/.0 with KOH), l mM NAD" and 
either 2 mM EGTA or the indicated concentralion of CaCI~, and 
UltIess otherwise indicated, regucalcin (0,25-2,0 $~M) and/or 
calmodulin (t0 and 20/~g), a.~ described by Jones et al [21]. After in- 
cubation at 3"/0C for 10 rain 2-ml aliquots were removed and added 
to 3 ml of Ice.cold lysis medium (5 mM Tris-HCl, 20 mM EDTA, 
0,01% (w/v) Triton X.IO0, pH 8,0), After I0 min, samples were cen- 
trifugeU for 20 rain at 27 000 x g to separate the intact chromatin 
(pellet) from the fragmel~ted DNA (supernatant) [23], The super. 
natants were decarned and saree; the pellets were resuspcndcd in ~ ml 
of 10 mM Tris-HCI, I mM EDTA, pH 8,0. Pellet and supernatant 
fractions were assayed for DNAcontcnt with the diphenylamin~ reac. 
lion [24], DNA fragmentation was expressed as percentage of super. 
natant DNA for total DNA (supernatant plus pellet DNA) wltlch 
resisted centrifugation at27 000 x g, 
2,S, Statistical methods 
The significance ofdifferences between values was estimated by us- 
ing Student's t.test, A P-value of less than 0,05 was considered tc in- 
dicate a statistically significant difference, 
3. RESULTS 
The effect  o f  var ious metals on in vitro DNA 
f ragmentat ion  in isolated rat  liver nuclei is shown in 
Fig.  1. When l iver nuclei were added into the assay mix- 
ture conta in ing var ious metals  (10 ~M), the f ragmenta-  
t ion of  DNA in the nuclei was s ignif icantly increased by 
the presence o f  CaClz, Meanwhi le ,  ZnCI2, AIClz, 
CdCI=, MnCl=, CoCI~ and NiCl= did not  have an ap- 
prec iable effect on DNA f ragmentat ion  in the nuclei. 
Thus,  of  the var ious metal  ions, Ca  z ÷ could uniquely 
act ivate DNA f ragmentat ion  in rat liver nuclei, 
The ef fect  o f  increasing concentrat ions  of  added 
Ca 2 + on the f ragmentat ion  o f  DNA in rat  liver nuclei 
is shown in Fig.  2, Add i t ion  of  0.1 p.M Ca ~ * had no ef- 
,o 
SO 
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Fig. I. Effect of various metals on DNA fragmenl~ttion in rat liver 
nuclei. The nuclei were incubated ror io rot= h~ the reaction mi.slure 
containing eilher 2 mM EGTA or the indicated metal ion (I0 #M), 
Each bar is the mean of values obtained from five rats per group. The 
vertical ines represent he SE, 'P<0,01. a~ compared with the value 
of control (none), 
feet on DNA f ragmentat ion  (data not  shown).  Ca 2 " up 
to 1,0 ~M Ca 2. caused a s igni f icant  increase in DNA.  
f ragmentat ion ,  and the increase was saturated at tO ~(M 
Ca '  ÷ 
The  effect of  regucalc in,  a ca lc ium-binding protein,  
on  the f ragmentat ion  of  DNA in rat liver nuclei is 
shown in Fig. 3, An  apprec iab le  ffect of  regucalcin on 
Ca  2.  ( I0 v.M)-activated DNA f ragmentat ion was not 
seen at 0,25 /.¢M. However ,  the Ca2*-act ivated  DNA 
f ragmentat ion  was signif icantly inhibited by the 
presence of  0.5 p.M regucalc in.  With  the greater concen-  
t ra t ions  ( l ,0  and 2,0 /~M), the effect was saturated.  












Fig, 2. Effect of increasing concentrations of Ca 2" on DNA fragmen. 
tation in rat liver nuclei, The nuclei were incubated for IO rain in the 
reaction mixture containing either 2 mM EGTA or CaCh in the range 
of 1.0-5.0 #M as a final concentration added, Each point Is the mean 
of values obtained from five rats per group, The vertical lines repre. 
sent the SE, *P<0.01, as compared with the value without Ca 2+ ad. 
dillon. 
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Fi~t 3, Effect of  increadn= concentrntion~ of regucalcin on DNA 
fragmentation i ral liver nuclei, The reaction mixture was incubated 
for IO rain in the presence of 10 I=M CaCh a~d reguealcin (0, 0,25, 
0,$0, 1,0 and 2,0 ~M), Each bar or poh~t is the mean of values obtain. 
ed from five rats per group. The vertical lines represent the SE, 
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Fig. S, Effect of regucalcin on DNA frallmer, tadon with calmodttlin 
in ral liver nuclei, The reaction mixture wa~ incubated for 10 n',in in 
the prelence of I0 uM CaCb, calmodulin (0, I0 and 20 ~i) ancJ I.O #M 
regu~:alcin, Each bar or point is the n~ean of values obtained from five 
rat~ per group, The vertical iner represent he SE *P<0,01, a~ corn, 
pared witlt the control value. (©) without regucal¢in; (=) with 
regucalcin. 
on DNA fragmentation i the absence of  Ca 2. (with 2 
raM EGTA). 
When the concentration of  Ca 2" added in the reac- 
tion mixture with liver ttuclei was varied in the range of 
5,0-50 p.M with 1.0 tim regucalcin, the fragmentation 
o f  DNA in the nuclei increased at a higher concentra- 
tion (25 and 50 #M) of the metal (Fig. 4). In the presence 
of  5.0 and I0 #M Ca 2 + added, regucalcin (I .0 #M) com- 
pletely prevented an increase in the nuclear DNA 
fragmentation caused by the metal, Thus, the inhibitory 
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Fig. 4, Effect of regucalcin on DNA fragmentation with variation of 
Ca 2 + concentrations i  rat liver nuclei. The reaction mixture was in. 
cubated for I0 rain in the presence of CaCI2 (0, 5, I0, 25 and 50 ~M) 
and regucalcin (I,0 #M). Each bar is the mean of values obtained 
from five rats per group, The vertical lines represent he SE. 
*P< 0.01, as compared with the value of control (none). (,',) none; 
( • ) 1.0 uM regucalcin addition. 
ly Lower concentration (Less than I0 #M) of  Ca 2. 
added, 
In the presence of  I0 v.M Ca 2÷ added, DNA 
fragmentation in liver nuclei was not significantly 
enhanced by the presence of  caimodulin (I0 and 20 ~g) 
(Fig. 5). The inhibitory effecl of  regucalcin (1.0 ~M) on 
Ca 2" (I0 ~M)-activated DN,~ fragmentation was seen 
in the presence of calmodulin (I0 and 20 t~g), 
4. DISCUSSION 
A novel calcium-binding protein regucalcin, which 
differs f rom calmodulin and other calcium.binding pro,  
teins [I 1-13], is distributed in the hepatic ytosol of rats 
[15,16]. The molecular weight of  regucalcin was 
estimated to be 28 800 [IS]. The Ca 2 + binding constant 
was found to be 4.19 x 10 s M - I  by equilibrium 
dialysis, and there appears to be 6-7 high affinity bin.. 
ding sites for Ca~ ÷ per molecule of protein [l 5]. Amino 
acid analysis of regucalcin showed glycine and glutamic 
acid to be the predominant amino acid [l 5]. The isoelec- 
tric point of regucalcin is 5.20; from the circular 
dichroism spectrum, the apparent ,v-helical content of  
regucalcin in Ca 2 ÷-free buffer is estimated to be 340/0 
[16], and this value is decreased by 1.0 mM Ca 2+ addi- 
tion [16]. Regucalcin may play a cell physiological role 
different f rom those of other calcium-binding proteins 
in the regucalcin of liver ceil functions. This novel pro- 
tein can reverse the effect of Ca ~ + on many enzymes in 
hepatic cytosol [17,19,25]. 
More recent investigations suggest hat Ca 2 ÷ plays 
an important role in the regulation of  liver nuclear func- 
tions [4-.9]. Previous work has shown that rapid 
autodigestion of  DNA can occur when nuclei isolated 
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from a variety of different tissues, including rat liver, 
are incubated in a buffer containing Ca =* and Mg =' 
[26,27], The Ca z" dependence or this endogenous 
DNA fragmentation process in more detail has been ex. 
groined in a rec~nt study [2I]; it shows that isolated rat 
liver nuclei contain a DNA endonucleas¢ activity depen- 
dent upon Ca z• in the submicrornolar ange when the 
nuclei are reconstituted with NAD* and ATP [21], 
This endogenous endonuclease activity may be respon- 
sible for the DNA fragmentation ccurring during pro- 
8rammed cell death and certain types of toxic cell 
killing. 
In the present investigation, it has been demonstrated 
that Ca a +, of various metals, c~n uniquely stimulate i~ 
vitro DNA fragmentatton in isolated rat liver nuclei. A 
significant increase was seen by addition of 1.0 ~M 
Ca z*. Tiffs result coincides with previous other work 
[21]. The presence of regucalcin (0.5-2,0/~M) complete- 
iy inhibited the activation of liver nuclear DNA 
fragmentation byaddition of 10 ~M Ca z ÷ . This inhibi- 
tion was not seen by addition of Ca a + at 25 anti ~0 ~M. 
Thus, regucalcin had an effect on DNA fragmentation 
with a comparatively ower concentration of Ca =. (5.0 
and I0 ~M)  used. The regucalcin effect on DNA 
fragmentation may be based on binding Ca z+, since 
there appear to be 6-7 high affinity binding sites for 
Ca 2* per molecule of rcgucalcin [15]. 
DNA fragmentation i  rat liver nuclei may be 
stimulated by Ca~+-calmodulin [21], and calmodulin 
exists in liver nuclei [4]. In the present study, addition 
of calmodulin (I0 and 20 ~g) did not cause an ap- 
preciable increase of Ca ~" (10 /~M).activated DNA 
fragmentation in liver nuclei. The endogenous 
calmodulin may have a sufficient effect to enhance 
Ca= + -activated DNA fragmentation in liver nuclei. 
However, the presence of regucalcin caused an inhibi- 
tion of Ca 2÷,activated DNA fragmentation due to 
Ca ~+ addition. Such inhibition was also seen in the 
presence of exogenous calmodulin. Presumably, 
regucalcin can regulate CaZ'/calmodulin.dependent 
DNA fragmentation i liver nuclei. Radioiodinated 
regucalcin can bind to the nuclei solated from rat liver 
in the absence or presence of 1.0 mM Ca 2* [18]. 
Several recem studies have indicated that Ca ~* plays 
an important role in regulation of nuclear functions 
[4-9,21]. Also, it has been found that a sustained in- 
crease in cytosolic Ca ~ + level precedes the activation of 
DNA fragmentation that is characteristic of programm- 
ed cell death (apoptosis) and in certain forms of 
chemically induced cell killing [28,29]. The present fin- 
ding, that regucalcin prevents the activation of DNA 
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fragmentation by Ca  ;=. . suHests a cell physiolot=ical 
role in liver cells. Regucalcin may have a role as 
r¢liulatory protein for Ca"" action, 
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